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Brain Injury
Stroke

Neurological Conditions

As professional Social Workers, we operate from a person-in-environment
perspective which means that we recognise that you can be best understood within
the multifaceted context of your environment. 
 
We believe that every person has the right to fulfill their potential and live meaningful
and rewarding lives, regardless of their life situation. 
 
We understand the impact that a brain injury and other neurological conditions can
have on you and your life. We provide counselling, information and education for
both you and your family in a range of settings - from our clinic based in Ashford,
your home, or out in the community - we can come to you. 
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We believe that every person
has the right to fulfil their
potential regardless of their
life situaion 



Benefits

We Provide

Case coordination and advocacy 
Support to help you explore and
implement effective coping strategies
Counselling, support and education
for you, your family and significant
others
Support for you to make choices for
yourself that will lead to a  more
independent life 
Assistance for you to build and
improve relationships
Assistance for your legal, housing,
transport and financial matters. 

Identification of useful services
and referrals
Help for navigating systems like
Centrelink and NDIS 
Support for community
reintegration and participation 
Assistance with life stages and
transitions 
Facilitation and help with
sustaining engagement between
you, and your rehabilitation and
support services
A social work service that is non-
judgmental and culturally sensitive 

Benefits

Improved  client experience due
to trauma-informed practice,
that is, by creating safe physical
and emotional environments for
clients and families 
A better adjustment to life with a
brain injury or neurological
condition 
Holistic rehabilitation and
recovery 
A more independent way of
living 

Reduced stress and anxiety,
including for family and
carers 
Improved access to services
and resources
Services that are well
coordinated with good
communication 
A stronger sense of belonging
and connection to the
community 
Improved relationships 

 

Benefits of our Social Work service can include:   


